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Cou n c il Si d esteps 
. . 

.Rent Control Issue 

Dospito the faot that one 
week previous , all but one 
of'the civic aldernen had 
seen no need of local rental 
regulations , on Mon . Nov . 23 
City Council was again forc
ed to consider the. issue . 

r ·ack Hunt, Municipal Cori.I!l
i 1,-tee Chairman· of,the·Penin.:. 
sula Labour .Council again 
presented a further · brief 
expressing the · reasons why 
labour still asks for rent 
controls at this 'tine . 

Dr . C.Peter MacLean 
reached the basic 
issue when he said: 
"The real problem 
is housing11 and add
ed that in rent con 
trol only the symp
toms were being 

· treated - not the 
disease . 

He urged Council to take 
advantage of subsidies pro
vided by both Provincial and 
Federal Governr.ients to erect 
low rental homes here . 

tus motion that Council 
( 1d a delegation to Queen I s 

, drk to urge the Frost Gov
ernment retain rent controls 
until the housing shortage 
is relieved fell . on deaf 
ears or empty seats . for it 
ras not supported . 

Cit y 
For 

0 0 i 17 g 
Lo ldoff 

On Monda? evening, Nov . 16 
the Textile Workers Union of 
America(CIO-CCL) added their 
voice to that of the UAW in 
asking City Council to do 
something about the growing 
unemployment in this area . 

On the same . day J . Harold 
d'Aoust,TWU Canadian Direct
or led 300 delegates to Ott
awa and presented a brief to 
the Cabinet calling for imp

·ort restrictions on textiles 

City Council endorsed the 
TWU · brfof and teJographed 
Ottawa in support ·of the dol 
e ation-but did no i • more 

., 

Negotiations 
Progressing . . 

J . Wiebe, Lincoln Unit 
Chairnnn reports that 
r.anago!'l·::mt has replied 
to their denands . 

Their first answer is 
very promsing and ho 
has high hopes · that 
the final sottlenont 
_will be acceptable to 
Lincoln workers • .. 
---------~----

The "Dfiyor said the Finance 
Cornnittee will dea-1 with the 
problem. , 

. The Fiv,ance 
cor.iposed . of 
Council l 

Committee is 
all of City 

17 o t h in g ... 
W o r k e ·r s 

Later in tho neeting Aldo-r.
~an McBride fQr th~ City Fin 
ance Co~Jnittco noved nothing 

·further bG done in regard to 
Local 199s earlier brief fmd 
Councit.gassed the "do noth
ing no 1 n. 

/99 To Tal<e 
Political Action 

I . . 
-:MeJ;!lbers attending tho reg• . 

ular Monthly · meeting· Thurs • . ' 
Nov. 19 voted upnnir.ious.ly td 

. endorse Dr . C. Peter MacLoan 
and our President, George 
Bonnett as alderM~nic ·candi
dates in the coning civic 
elections . 

Dr. MacLoan 1s record as a 
ch&1pion of labour,generally 
an<J_ as,_:~ · pors 0ri,~ . friend of 
countless workers is known 
well here . 

George Bennett has long 
. beon a fai thf'ul worker for 

this union and its nenbers . 

Several speakers urged all 
union .members - nnd Local 
199 members particularly-
to get out the, vote on Satur 
day, Dec . 12 for Dr,MacLean 
and George Bennett to ensure 
that workers have a voice 
that will be heard :i.n the 
St . Cntharines Council . 
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Brother Lambert reported to the McKinnon Bargaining Committee 
Monday, Nov. 23 that Judge Eric Cross has upheld the Conpany 
in the penalty they imposed on W. Antony for violation of plant 
safety rules, and a si:rnilar 3 day layoff given John Schlichting 
and Alcide Brodeur for what the Company termed insubordination. 

Despite the arguments set forth by tho Shop Com:r.i.ittee for 
the :men, and the fact that under our contTact he could have re
duced the penalty when he considered it excessive, and in the 
first case he did think it excessive, ·yet tho jurist reported 
"I have come to the r:onclusion that t am not prepared to accept 
the responsibility of doing so." 

Which leads one to 
udge accept the res onsibility 

M c C o r t h y i s rn N o tr 
W e I c o rn e H e r e 
In his address recently 

to students & staff at .. t-e 
University of Toronto P!'es
ident Sidney Smith said: · 

11 1 pray that in Canada we 
shall · be on guard against 
the methods of the 'informer 
the agent provacateur, the 
witch-hunter or the Gestapo 
the concept ·of guilt by · 
association and the techni
que of tho. smear, which are 
foreign • to the concept of 
liberty that we cherish." 

In other words, Canada is 
not tolerant to McCarthyism 

The very evils which Dr 
Smith outlined are the nat
ural product of the totali- f 
tarion state. The tyranny 
of Communisn de.pends upon 
those very things for its 
existence. Itis simply the 
·tor of the olice sta 

3?rong Qrive 
~etToUJ111 
R1111uol l1Joge 

U A W f-1 i t s C h r y s I e r 

Three CIO unions are pre
paring to launch drives for 
a gu~ranteed annual_wage. 

A report to the CIO Conv
ention said si:rnilar drives 
by auto, steel and electri
cal unions are under way 
and that "The time for ach-. 
ieving this mos_t iTI,1portant 
goal is close at hand." 

The report also said that 
"these plans foresee a link 
between a guaranteed annual 
wage and unemployment insu• 
ranee." 

V, e·w On Annual . /:Jay 
The UAW-CIO last week hit 

back at statcnents by Pres. 
Colbert of Chrysler that the 
guaranteed annual wage is 
"impractical" in the auto 
industry. 

Norman Matthews, Director 
of the union's Chrysler De
partment, asked "how does 
Colbort know that what we 
will propose is not feasible 
before he knows what we will 
propose." 

Matthews said Colbert evi
dently got his information 
11 fron people who know as 
little about the UAW guaran
teed wage plan as he does. 
They cannot know because the 

plan itself is not finaliz 
ed. We are still studying 
it in consultation with a 
public advisory committee of 
outstanding econor:lists est
ablished for that purpose." 

Matthews said the indus
try'_s instability", which was 
used as an excuse . for not 
granting the union's request 
"is actually tho reason why 
we will insist on a guaran
teed annual wage when our 
present contract expire::;." 

"When tho Chrysler corpor-
Qtion, rather thnn its work
ers,bears the najor costs of 
instability, there will be 
loss of i t '. 11 

\ 



r 

/ 

I 

I~ e LI the r Ou O t es 
· Stressing the need for a 

guaranteed annual wage, Mr 
Reuther said: "People live 
by the year and eat by the 
year , we believe that thoy 
should be paid by the year. 

·" Industry should not dis
agree with the UAW because 
that is how they ar e paid 
-Lhemselves . Executives are 
paid by the year yet work
ing people are . paid by the 
hour , 

"The present wage 
structure should 

._ be brought up to 
date to mee t mod

, .ern ns;;ods . 11 

The CIO President added : 

< An addition to the four 
freedoms is needed by Canada 
and the Dnited States . A 
fifth freedom • - freedom from 
fear of abundance . 

There are headache's .. when 
we h:1.ve ':" huge whea.t surplus .. 

. vle have e.chieved the econ
onics of a.bund.ance on the 
production end - but not on 
the dts.tribution end . " 

I Tr o i 11 i 11 g Tf e 111 

Th6-Bola
0 o~ 111tion was 

. told by M.F . PUilll'lell , School 
Superintendent, at its last 
meeting that henceforth 
pupils in St .Catharines Pub
lic Schools will be graded 

· for effort, as well as for 
/ ~hievement , 
\. 

: 
.We wonder if the teachers 

have been attending classes 
led by Bob Reid·, McKinnon 
timo st-udy he~d to learn 
how to rate effort , 

Rid To flliners 
will ·co ll ect -to ys 
and ca11ned goods 
McKinnon . Bargaining Corn.

i ttee at the i r rieeting Mon
day , Nov . 23 set · up a sub 
g~oup conposod of Alex Ross , 
Bill. B owi o , Bob Price , Erner 
Beo,ttie and Art Po.ckwood who 
drew up pl ans to Bake Xnas 
for the · str iking Diners in 
Ontario and Qu0bec nore then 
just 11nother day on the pic
ke t lines . 

They will have plant gate 
collections on Monday and 
Tuesday - Dec 7 & 8 of ki dd
ies toys and canned goods . 

Ross , Chairnan of the gr oup 
said " I hope all McKinnon 
workers will open their hea
rts and 1.:1.onate liberally to 
our attonpt to no.ke a joyful 
Xmas for the ni ners , and 
th0 i ,.., r. hi 7 rt,..,,., n • 11 

CID Co nv ent ion O k's 
No l<oid Poe t . 
Unanimous ~pproval was 

given at the _CIO Conventi o~ 
to a, no- raiding pact with 
the A.F .L. 

Due to specific troubles 
between sane CIO Unions and 
their AFL counterparts the 
delegates were o.ssured by 
Walter P .Routher , CIO Pres
ident that while each CIO 
affi liate will be strongly 
urged to rntify the CIO- AFL 
agreeBont none will be 
pressured or co0rced in any 
way .to roach its dc::cision . 11 

Reuther added that tho 
agreenent 11 is but tho first 
necessnry historic step in 
l~ying the basis for a rat
i6i"1t1.l ~md constructive app
roach to the question of 
orranic unity . " 

11 I was [':lad to hear that your 
upi9.n , just won you a five cent 
r~lg8 . · · 

Wei I an d Vale Unit 
" 

E n t e r s N e got i at ions 
f1t a well attended after

noon ri•eting Monday, Nov. 23 
the nc~bership of tho small, 
but iictive Wellnnd V1J.le Unit 
c.iscussed ru:i.endnents to the 
present contract nnd the Com 
L,i t tee , headed by G. Br own 
will approach the Company 
to open negotiations . 

The Uni t also ratified the 
1,

1 
proposal of the Executive 
Board that a separate accou
nting of the Strike Fund by 
Units be.,kept 'by the Financ: 
ia1 SecrE:tary . · 

No Need lo Worry 
J . J . Dorrie, Pros , of the 

Canadian Chamber of Comnerce 
stated Canadian business has 
slipped this yoar and fore
saw it will dip even further 
in 1954, 

"But don I t anybody worry" , 
said Mr . Barri o, "everything 
is going to be all right. 11 

Thank you Sir, for those 
renssuring words but did you 
over work in an aut.o plant? 

Specifical ly McKinnon 1 s? 
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V S. Co o p e r o t i o 11 
: The 11 01d Obs0rvor," a long standing contribut-or to this 
:paper is now r 0tired. But his interests nr e s till with his 
;forne r f ellow workers, his union and his party. This is a 
jguest e!itorial he has wr;~tten for th~;s issue . 

Unre as onable profits harB 
\both f arner and industrial 
)worker. 

The izuar anteed annual wage 
lis a f arn goal as well as a 
I industrial. 

Our j ob, as nenber s of the 
'uorking class, is t o r educe 
ithe shar e of goods that goes 
:to pr ofits. 

While the aver age Canadian 
ifarne r I"nlst pay our ~10,000 
!for farm i mpl enents the per
'centage of the r et ail pri~e 
that goes t o agricultural im 
pl enent workers decreas ed 
f r on L;2.5% to 28.9% in five 

;years. Prmfits in the past 
few years have increased in 
ever y line of industry in 

;spi t e of higher wages. 
1· -- -

We want a better standar d 
'.of living f or industrial wor 
\ kers, we rmst cooperata with 
, far m gr oups alld others t o de 
ivel op pl ans t o end exploitat 
'ion. 

We rrust adopt a line of 
Political Action and it must 
be by party, as we ar e gov
erned by parties. Which one 
of tho three na j or parties 
i s up t c us , but we must go 
into it wholehoartedl y , othor 
wise as wor king peopl e we 
are cancol linf out our power 

Any c1Jopor ative effor'i · can 
go s our,if the peopl e concer 
ncd ar e mor e inter ested in 
thense lves ,than how t he othar 
f ellow i s gettinG al ong . 

Your Uni on wculd f ail if 
most of the member s think 
onl y of impr oving t he ir own 
earning power & i gnor e what 
is happening in et her pnrts 
of tho shop , or other l ocals, 
or other indus tries, or other 
countries . 

Your cooper ative common-
wealth will f ail if"fair sh
ar es f or a11n neans" f air sh
ares f or mo and nobody else 
had better get mor e than Ido 

Let us thoughtfully exanine what Canada 's t hird party 
stands f or: 

C 

C 

Cooper ative 

C ornr.i.onweal th 

To work t ogether 

Peopl e of a Denocratic Stat e 

...... ...F ....... ...... .. ... Feder ation .......... ................ ............. Y.P.:i.t~ ..... i.t:1 .... !:l. ... 1§.?cill1.E3 ..... ....... ........... ...... .. 

Th Is Is n.e w 

Does your back ache? 

Got a di s c condition? 
The medics at Malton 

. Rehab Centre ar e t esting- a 
'. new t ype of mat t r ess t hat's 
·~rovi ng beyond expect ations. 

Per s ons us i nG this mattr
ess have shown impr ovement 
in a few days . 

Are you i nte r ested? 
Contact the We lfare Dep-t. 

of the Ontario Federation 
of Labour, ll½ Spadina Road 
T0 r onto, Ont. 

:A~·-7= TO ~-::., ......... I l A I I 
.Residents Of 
St . Catharines 

You have a privilege ru1d a 
duty on Saturday Dec. 12. 

As a r esident it is your 
privilege t o cast a ballot 
f or co.nc1.i dat es f or tho City 
8ouncil. 

liS a r osidont - and al so a 
Union r.i.cnber it is your duty 
t o support candi dat es who 
pl ace YOUR inter Gsts above 
those t ho.t ar e beneficial t o 
only a f ew. 

Geor ce Dennett and Dr. C. 
Pet er MacLcan ar e the only 
c~ndi fat es who have full en
dorsation f r om memberel;dp 
of this Local Union & from 
the ar ea r,r oup of uni ons. 

The Crun;xi.ign C -:immi ttee o_ 
Local 199 r espectfully urge 
you t o vot e only f or Geor ge 
Bennett and Dr. u. Peter 
MacLean on December 12th. 

. ................................... ........................ ......... . · ·•• ·· ··········· ·····•·· ·· ·•• ·••······ ·•·· ................. . . : .. ~ ·::;~~)~~::~///()~/!\/~\:!::~:~::;_: .. ::~":··. ;·::::·: :· ·· . 
, ,:::\.1c .. ·11ape .. .. t o· ·Ee "aE10· .. fo · 

run a corner f or mem
bers who wish t o buy, 
r ent, or swap. 

Phone , or d~liver 
your nds t o the Union 
Office , 3 Chestnut St 
Mutual 5-9757. 

We are trying t o pub
lish every second Mon 
day mid your insert
i on should be in our 
hands by the pr evious 
Wednesday. 

We al so ask t hat int
er es t ed member s send 
us not i ces of births 
death, weddings or 
anniversarie~ so that 
we can all share your 
pride , sorr ow or happ 
iness . 
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